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On Wednesdav ming. December
2Wh. at the homeuf Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Norwood, in the Walkeraville

Marshnlle R. '. IX 3. Jan. 1--G. Hazel Withers poo, the
manager of the Lancaster Mer

The present rite of consumption
of American cutton br the mill of
the world is lightly in eutw of oue

Chnstmas passed away quietly exLltH.lt.BEASLEY
BEASLEY :lPi. F.

G. M a W A A. A.. V tL. wll a . s?sk eft . mC acantile Company, of which Col. cept there wa some shooting.
neictiborhomi, their pretty and lets! one rabbit is dill alive in thismillion bale of raw cotton per month Lrroy Spring i president was dan-

gerously shut today by Dr. E S. Mc- -Tuesday. January . I16-- It u estimated, as a result of rareful eharraing daughter. Miss U-r- iw section
Mr. B. A Poker had the misfortiinvesliinUon. that if lheHinuerean' Biarnea tolir. J.urr Uurym tnity Uw, a prominei.t practicing phy-cia- o

of Lancaster. The dithcultti oe ceremony inai maoe wera man une to cut his f' right badly whileLat Friday woman by the nan necure the cotton and no international
wife waa spoken by Kev. w. OLVurred in front of the company's hewing ros tie one day last weeknf y.ri went to the Whit House! trouble interfere with the present W. H. BELE & BRO.store and the particulars, as learned Mr. W. It Morgan w still in feeble

health, but is thought to be a littleand asked to see the President be ,...i by your correspondent are about as
I catch lord in bis most impressive
manner. Quite a number of relative
and intimate friends of the couple follows:thousand bale of American cotton better .it this writing.waa told that he could not be seen.

She replied that her husband had Cheapest Store on Earth.were present The enh rt tii nv n. at Cool SpringMr. Witherspooo wa standing
talking to Mr. Samuel ItoberU, a farMr. W. K. Winchester and Mis on r nday before Christina was very j yp?i yie icw yPnCv c?mer trum whom he had just bought ell attended and quite a successJoan Thompson, both of the Mineral

Spring neighborhood, were married some cotton, w hen Ir. Mcl Vw walk Mr. Thus. U't'g. the eihcient teacher,

wjuld be consumed bele.n Sept
1st. 115 and Sept 1st This
unprecendented consumption of Ame-

rican cotton is due principally to two
cause: namely:

The increasing; demand for cotton
trxnlj by the jobbing and retail tratle
of the civilised nations of the world.

is doing some giud work. Having

boen dismissed J from the service if
the government in one of the depart-

ment and the desired to nuke an

appeal to the President in hi behalf.

When the oflicers continued to say

that she hail no chance of seeing the

up and asked Mr. W itherspoon some-

thing about the company refusal lo
last Monday afternoon by liev. J. M

White at the I'nity parsonage,
ljttle Mis Wiliua Stvrest, daugh

taught ten w inter in succession, we
send him a lamp which be had or-
dered. Mr. W itherspoon replied that

feel somewhat lost out of the school
room, but are whilingawav the timeter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Secrest of

the itsceola neighborhood, t Mon cutting envies, cord wood, etcthe doctor had not treated him right
about a baby carriage, referring lo adav to enter the Laura Southerland Our young people continue to get

school at Concord. married so fast we can hardly ker
Rev. Wm. K. Mcllwain, president up with them. Mr. Kd Huntley,

President, Mrs. Morris told them she the abnormal increase of new

spindles six months
would not badge from there until, j'j Amenca
she had seen him. At this she wa;Since juv more tUaD fur muiion
told that she would be put out, and n,.w spindles have been added to the
the threat was immediately put into! milling industry of Manchester, Kng

newmuiier n,.m w ho
'

land. The Kail Kiver Mill which

of Anniston Male College at Annis-- proniiih nt young man of this com
ton, Ala, has been spending the hoi munity, and Mis Bertha Reynold;
idavs with hi brother. 'Squire C. C. of l.ikknow, S. C, were married
Mcllwain, and other relative in the Christmas day. We wish them muc

HI A Happy and Prosperous New 11$

HI Year to our many Customers.was present says that a negro assist Marvin neiiihborhotnl.

previous matter. lr. ilcltow struck
at Mr. W itherspoon over the shoul-
der of Mr. Roberts, w ho was stand-

ing between them, knocking off Mr.
Robert" hat

W. Mcl). Brown, a clerk in the
store, ran up and struck Ir. McDow,
knocking him down. As the doctor
arose, he began shooting with the
revolver which he had drawn, tiring
three shot. Two of the bullets
struck Mr. Witherspcon, one in the
body, entering the luns. and the

happiness and success as thev lour
Kev. liobt. L Walkup of CUuks-- nev through life.

were shut down for sixteen weeks
last year on account of strikes are
now running night and day. These
vital force will necessarily demand
at least one million bales of cotton

ed in ejecting the woman by taking
hold of her ankles while the police ville, Tenn., spent the holidavs in Mr. W. K. tiiilledge is moving to

this community visiting relative. his new home near V bite Store. S. C.officers held her arms, though Secre
returning to the seminary at Clarks- - 11.

who ordered her put ",r consumption in which weretary Barnes, ville Mondav. Kev. Mr. Walkup
out, denies this. One newspaper man UU4 " V "V 7"'u Ureatly ht Demand.preached in the Presbyterian church

Nothing is more in demand than aw rites his paiK--
r that the atfair was other hitting him on the wrist Onehere on Sunday morni'ig, lkwmliertfxininmnt nf nlit mill iituihl1 in

medicine w hich meet modern re21th, and again in the evening. Hitalked of in Washington for a time capacity wherever labor can be se--
quirements for a blood and systemcured.to the exclusion of everything el also preached in the same church

last Sunday morning and again in

bullet struck Mr. Brown on the
finger.

Mr. Cteorge Heath, manager of the
Heath-Jone- s Company, and others.

cleanser, such as Dr. Kings New
Life rills. 1 bey are just what youthe evening. His sermon were verv

Consumption is only limited now
to the spindle capacity of the world

operating on full time. Mr. Kllison,

by statesmen, diplomats and all sorts
of people. There is something about
thealfairtl.it makes it a thing one

need to cure stomach and livergood and well received by all who ran up and stopited the shootmi:
Mr Heath placing himself in front trouble. Try them. At Knglishthe Knglish statistican, estimates heard them. liev. Mr. Walkup is a

native of Jackson township, being a Drug t o.' s, "J.V. guaranteed.of Mr. Withersiun and begging Ir,would prefer not to hae happened.! consumption for the next twelve
son of Mrs. Kllen alknp of the 1 ir Mellow to shoot him.

Ir. McUiw was arrested and taken7.ah neighborhonl and a brother of W. H. BELK & BRO.Of course the President can't be seen 'months under li.imO.WW bales of

by every one who has a notion to call American cotton. But Mr. Kllison
the foreign soic--Morriirt'rrvnts spinners.tth.ivi.it. u...... t,..i Um

to jail by Sheriff Hunter and police mmmen. The sheriff first disarmed the
Mr. John L Walkup and also Mes-dam-

ii. A. McCain and K. J. Ht-l-

of this place. He is a most excellent
K. W t naba Wlln Un

seemed to be a woman of refinement, j,.r estimate at the beginning of each doctor, who had two pistols. As soon
Cheapest Store on Earth.as a conveyance could be securednotwithstanding her indiscreet way year and later on be forced to in young man and gives much promise

as a rising young minister in the Mr. Witherspoon was carried to hisof doing, is fifty years of age, a sis- -
j
crease his figures in the face of bare
f',s-- . The of U'U P1 ister of a congressman, and certainly Pnce home.

This sad occurrence recalls one ofii 1 very high and advancing in most
hhe most tragical events in the bisUu, . u..wrivu. person. ,me .una

Presbyterian church.
The good people of this communi-

ty are glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Howie back in their midst.
Thev moved back to the old home- - (O)tory of South tamlitia the killingtue alleged part bourne by the col- - er than thev have been in twentv-liv- e

V!ored man, the affair was bad enough. years. In the spring of l'.K4 when
place last week from Marvin, where

by the late lr. 1 nomas McDow, a
brother of Dr. E. S. McDow, of ("apt

. W. iHiwson, editor of the Charles
The attendants might at least have cotton advanced to li cent per
hiim, h.., hi,,, (.,., . ;i t., th.'lHnind and every available bale of Mr. Howie has been engaged in mer

ton News and Courier. This wascantile business for the past two' cotton for sale at that time was ea--
resident. There is about affairs of b.k,.n hv ,hft mi, th mitm, some 12 or 14 years ago. A few

years later Capt Dawson's slayerthis kind something that sticks in faoturers, jobber and retailers were
was found dead in the same house Stop, Look, Listen!the American craw. loaded w ith goods which could not
where the tragedy occurred.be sold that season. After consump- -

Boim times the nust charitable ,'"D of U,e I . HKMH K I bale crop of Mr. W itherspoon is well known in

years. There are no better people
anywhere than Mr. and Mrs. Howie.

The brick walls of the new bank
building have Urn completed. It
is hoed that the inside work can be
finished with little delay and that
the bank can be ready to ocn for
business within a few more week.
The new building is quite a band-som- e

two story structure. The first

l'J4, we find the mi lis of thewortluriL' that can lie hahI of a man is' , .

Charlotte, where he has visited often
and where he has a large number of

Encyclopedia
THE

1906
.. " , ... . . . lUniav witn no goojs on hand lor
mat ne nas lost his mind, and to but from six to eight months friends. There were many inquiries

last night as to his condition. He is'

Stop at my store,
Look at my goods,
Listen to my prices!

This is a fast acre. Everybody knows

a cousin of Dr. B. J. Witherspoon of
floor will be occupied by the bank t lis city.

really persuaded that he had, must behind w ith their orders, and the
'jftimes be a consolation to those who jobbing trade in eiual!y a bad con-ar- e

.mitten by his misdeeds. Iu Ual-- : dl,i,,n- - Wlth th now it is
not a question of price, but the se--

leigh Saturday night a man by the bem u (1,ljv,,rv llf or.
and the second uxor will be fitted u World Almivn&cfor otlice rixms for rent

This entire community was greatname oi wooa.Deionging U)aresiec- - d,.ra by the mills. The shelves of and Encyclopedialy shocked to learn of the suddi

For Sale.

Books

I Books

Rats Liable to Explode.
Wfl Chf.tr. It.. Illapatrh, nd.

Although his stable is infested
by rata, John Farrell of North New-stree- t

is very wary of setting atrap
to ratch them, lest be blow up the
neighborhood. The rats are load

death of Mr. W. T. W eir, one of the
best know n farmers and citizens of

IS ON SAI.F. ALL OVTR
THE LNITLD STATES.

table family and having a wife and the world are largely bare of cotton
two little girls, went to the house of pinls and in many lines absolute ex-- a

negress with a woman of bad rep- - B;ll!,tion hi" Jk,'n This crop
will not exceed ten million ammei- -

utation ith whom he was enamored, lcja there must cur.

it. If you have anything to say, say it
and hush. I have one of the nicest,
freshest and most up-toda- te stocks of
heaw and fancv groceries in this town

this part of the countv. which occur
It Is a volume of nearly seveu hunred at his home in the vicinity of the ed and might explode at any time.

itwpntlv Fnrn.ll. im a nnur.Tirzah Presbyterian church last (I ml pages and sells for 2c. Sentanu wun ner arann nine Domes oi tailment by the mills before next
laudanum, the two being found next. September, showing that consump- - Thursday night, iVcembcr 2Sth rviin&n nlanMt lAhft.Ki- tuumtla by Uisil for ,t)C

about 12 o'clock. He had been ail nf lvn.mii. in hi. i ... A reference book of unusitl value, or any other. Prices reasonable.tion has gone beyond the ability of
ing only about two davs and nights, suflieietit to Wowud the loealitv. Iln,,t iuJ'"'' to any man ofmorning dead in each other's arms.

The shame and pity of it. There was

more than one side to the tragedy.
The man's wife was at home dying

but the rats in the neighborhood "Moem, or in the pro essiona. T. J. CAUDLE,and his condition was not considered
at all serious until just a few hours

production. At the prices of cotton
goods spinners could have easily paid
the farmers 12 cents for every pound
of American cotton emwn this year

It contains information on moreseemed simply to be wailing for it
previous to his death. He is sur than 1,000 timely topics and preFarrell weut to look atler his Myers building. Phone 36.sents over 10,000 facta such as ariseIf we should be able to hold backoi consumption, and the note left for dyuamite yesterday, and all hi

daily for answering,two million bales for 15 cents the round was paper left by the rat.
vived oy a wite, seven children, an
aged mother of ninety-tw- years, and
two brothers, Mr. J. II. Weir, who
lives in the same community, and

Flection statistics, agricultural, Titwhich had lorn opeu the packages
and eaten the contents. financial, educational, railroads.

spinners would still get the crop at
an average price under 12 cent a

pound. Hut little cotton remains in
the hand of the producers and local

shipping, etc., etc, through all theMr. C. V. Weir of Cleveland county
He was a good farmer, citizen and Important Notice. j list of topic where new figures are
neighbor, and enjoyed the confidence
and esteem of a large circle of

Owing to the fact that Mr. C. F. most valuable. .Ucolurausofiudex
Lowe has severed his connection1 Send fr Ibis "Standard Auieri

holder. If those who have cotton
will hold it firmly they will be well

her said: "pear Paby, I will not

bother you any more." lie was a

dope and whiskey fiend, and is it too

much charity to say that the poor
wretch must have already lust his
mind? Hut the woman who died
with him, shall there be only words
of .corn for her? The world gener-

ally bestows its sympathy upon the

respectable, not upon the outcasts.

friends. He was a member of Kl with us. makes it neeeamu-- v to wind run Annual." Address The
bethel Methodist church in Cleveland uo all of our old business. If voir Wohi.h, Pulitzer Building, New

rewarded later on when the whole
world realizes the shortness of the
crop and the market responds to the county, his old home church are indebted to us in any way, you! York City,

The pleasure to be derived from
a good smoke is lost if you have
a bad pipe. . Our line has every-

thing from 5 cents to five dollars.

Every one of them is a choice
smoker. Look over them nd

must make prompt settlement asSpecial Reduced Rates via Seaboard
we are compelled to wind up at

actual conditions brought about by
the legitimate laws of supply and de-

mand. To the farmers. Southern
Mexico Citv, Mexico. (olf tourn -- T1IB-

once. Don t wait for us to dimament, January 13th
you, but come and settle.press and the business interests of llHXi. Rate of one first class fare
The IltATii Lke Hardware Co.

This woman was but twenty-tw- o and
had not known a parents' care. She
had once sought to desert her life of

shame, but drifted back. Her age,

the South generally, I extend here plus 25 cents will apply. Tickets
sold January continuous
passage in each direction, with final

Mathews Faulda, a weaver, of
Kilmarnerk, Scotland, has been at

limit February 28th. I'.KHi.her history as barely mentioned by
the papers, and her death, all sug

The

W. J. Rudge Co.
his loom 80 years, and he is more
than !0 years of age. I get your choice.Chattanooga.Tenn. Southern Hap

tist convention and Auxiliary socie

with my best wishes for a happy and
prosperous new year.

Yours truly,
IIakvii Jordan, Pre.

Southern Cotton Association.

"A Breery Time" is built for

laughing purposes only. After see-

ing "A Breezy Time," and cau't
laugh, see a doctor.

gest that there was in her heart
Thrr llltlr lahM vrra amtlnt In hrd.ties, May lDth-lSt- l'.HHi. Rate one

first class fare plus 25 cents for thedeeper something than a choice and "I I. naa.t ., ttllllt and Bill," niihfr mill.
WM wm hr .mil. fir irltilrt Ihrr W.
Sh Itvn hr vimkI luck luS.M'ky MountlnT.brazen life of shame. Perhaps it was round trip (minimum rate 50 cents)

Ticket sold Mav 8th, Htli and 10tha sorrow over a great wrong, perhaps FAYSHOLESfinal limit ten days in addition C.N. Simpson. Jr.
Druggist

a sense of shame too great to be Notke to Tax Payers.
The city taxes are now due anddate of sale. Tickets may be ex

collections must be made to meettended.
prewdug. obligations between thisPensacola, Fla., New Orleans, a.

borne. People do not kill themselves

lightly. Only despair can drive to

it, and this giant should hare no

rightful place in the heart of one so

Lightest Touch. Hlrhest 5pecdEvery Mobile, Ala. Account Mardi Oras
February 22nd 2"th. One fare plus Interchangeable carriages and

date snd January 1st, VMMi. Please
do not put me off, thinking it will
be all right for you to delay settle-
ment and that others will pay, nor

25 cents round trip; tickets sold FebTwo Minutes ruary 21st-2bt- inclusive, final limit
platens from j to 24 inches long.

Has the largest number of praccause me double trouble by sayingMarch 3rd. Tickets can be extended
"come around tomorrow." It isuntil March 17th. tical features ever embodied In one
the duty of every citiren to payLouisville, Ky. Account Depart
promptly when the taxes are due,ment of Superintendence National Horses and Moles.

Now You Have
Stopped,

Come in an! let me show you
through my stock.

I am prepared to give you highest
prices for your produce.

I am also prepared to give you
the beat bargains in town. It is now
near Christmas and I am going to
offer you special inducements to come
to my store snd trade. I have

Something in Store
for each of my customers. Come
snd see what it is: you will be sur-

prised. If you don't come before
Dec. 30th you might miss it
.' ' Yours,

L. S. HELMS.

Educational Association, February

machine.

Correspondence solicited.

J. P. DAVES, Southern Manager,
AtlauU, Gs,

young.

Grover Cleveland is lending en-

couragement to the petition signers,
a class of hefty folks who really need
no encouragement He, John 0.
Carlisle, and other prominent people
are petitioning the governor of New

York to pardon one Patrick, a lawyer
entenced to be hanged for the mur-

der of an old man by the name of

Rice, who left a will in Patrick' fa

and this notice is to remind you of
your duty to pay and of my duty to
collect the city taxes.

27th-Marc- h 1st One fare nlus 25
cent round trip; tickets sold Febru
ary 21th, 2olh, 2tith, final limit Respectfully, W. L. Howie,

City Tat Collector.March 4th.
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Account Na

tional Association of Retail Gneers,
January 23rd-25th- . One and one- - Can Supply Your Needs.third fare plus 25 cents, on certifivor, on the ground that there is grave
cate plan basis.doubt of his guilt The alleged New Orleans, La Account of con

criminal baa been convicted in two vention Southern Cotton Association
or three trials and has exhausted January 11th-13t- h. Rate one fare

very resource of the court, hence Two car loads of fine mules just in, selected with care andplus 25 cents round trip; tickets sold

January 9th and 10th. and for trains
scheduled to arrive in New Orleans

hi appeal to the governor. It looks
bought from the raisers before reaching' the commission dealers, All Back From Oklahoma!!!like Mr. Patrick will yet die of old

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole

body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-

tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
snd more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it

thereby saving the commission man's profit, we are enabled to offerbefore noon of January 11th, final
go- -

m limit January loth, 11KK5. Some of our people got great barat lowest prices a class of stock the equal of which has not been of
Raleigh, N. C.-0- rand Lodge of gains. 1 bey got Lots snd Lota, offered on this marketIn opening Wake county Seperior Masons, January 9lh-12t- h inclusive

court, Judge Ward yesterday ap
fun.

But I have better bargains and
Rates authorized on certificate plan

pointed a court usher to Mat the peo One Car Genuine Kentucky Bredbasis. Certificates will be honored

by ticket agent Raleigh, on or beple. He also appointed sixteen men
more amusements at my place of
business st the Oil Mill than ever
were in the great Western Territory.

fore January 19th.of property and character to stay in
For further information as to rates Mules.

It is well known everywhere that Kentucky mules are superior

from any point or schedules, apply If you invest with us for those
the court room to serve when needed
a talismen, thus assuring as good lo your nearest agent or address the things you must buy you get your

money's worth and go away wellmen wben talismen are called as undersigned. in style, speed, smooth hair, clean limbs and fine action.
C. IL Gains, Trav. Pass. Agt,when the regular jurors are serving. pleased no doubt about that.Now is your time to bur. You will never have a finer lot to

Money Is Plentiful.
Keep it so by buying where you

can buy at lowest prices, quality
considered.

Our buyer has just returned
from the West with a lot of well
selected horses and mules, bought
at prices that will make them
bargains to the purchantr. We
come into the market with all
fresh stock and no summer losses
to make up on you. Until the
trading season ends you will find
in our stables a plentiful supply
of stock suitable for this market
and at prices as low as possible
for them to be sold.

Our stock must be to purchaser
just as recommended.

Fully and thankfully apprec-
iating your past custom, we are
ready to serve all at bottom prices.

L d'flrmlleld & Sons.

These two ideas are both good, the This is evidenced by the fact thatselect from; any size, trim as deers, young, sound, qualities right,A Orim Traced every one who ones comes and tradesand we believe stock as low as will be soon. Come on and let usis daily enacted in thousands of with us always comes back.
sell you the best that can be had for the least money possible.homes, as death claims la each one No establishment ever had betteranother victim of consumption or we nave some nne ienneasee horses, perfect pictures, some success or more flattering prospects

for the future.pneumonia. But when coughs and good saddlers, perfeet in harness, gentle, easily handled.

second of course being the most im-

portant The other would be a good
ou for this county if ths oourt room

here were such that lbs audience
could hear when they were seated.

Salisbury is now doing t million
dollar liquor busrbea a year. The

colds are properly treated the trag
Every animal that goes out of our stables must be just a wt We give every fellow an eaualedy is averted. F. G. Huntley of

chance at our great bargain counters. -

Oaklaodon, Ind., writes: "My wife represent it We will try to deal so as to make you our customer,
See our stock before you buy. Wa have made preparations forhad tbe consumption snd three doe- -ljV.1 SicMtodltfaMlrf

Till prrf WW? fcMlferf
the Christmas trade.tors gave her np. Finally she took A few nice buggies and harness at bargain.

Dr. King's Sew Discovery for eon- - Don't hesitate to come over to our
sumption, coughs and eolda, which
eared her and today she is well and

store. We think we can give you
anything you call for

revenue agnnt who said that one man
in every ten in North Carolina either
drank whiskey or used some substi-

tute, must have been thinking of this Yours for business,tug union Trade and Live stocK Go.strong." It kills the germs of ail
diseases. One &m relieves. Guar-
anteed as 60s. and It by Eogliabwhen he made his remarka. Still be

didn't teU the truth. J, W. HILL CO.Drag Co. Trial botUe tree. EDMOND W. 0RJFF1N, Manager 5Ubtee.


